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Whaley and Caughlin 
Are Large Live Stock Dealers

F*S®Iessrs. '

Union Stock Yards
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1H.-A at Buffalo, uhd the son under ’bis Altfoo the dm has only, ». recent ■ 
tutelage gained a knowledge that Me bietory It has 'branched out to a j ■ 
served hlm wéll finer Ms father's de- remarkable extent, having conneeticma ■ 
mise. After several years spent Jn In Winnipeg with David Coughlin &■ |g 
Buffalo Mr. Whale y came to Toronto Co., and In Buffalo with Mosers. Kjoe. 
ichd has madaSuri " Undoubted enicctW tottfltoftto & Co. The firm also has 
of the venture into the live stock first-class corner tiens In the British 
■business o-n this market. His find at- markets with till the l-oding dealers 
filiations west with David McDonald, in export cattle and cheep, as well 
which, after a successful combination, as In the United fltates. ReoogwUm* 
terminated several years ago. Mr. the possibilities of the ..United ,,&taAT 
Whatisy had a wide connection with to the Union Stock Yard* dp ttits <*ty. 
all tlho live stock men thruout the Db- Messrs. Vhaley a”A,£j)UÆh 
minion, and also a complete knowledge eetalbltohed a career Wh.k#i they expect 
of the United States markets. will grow and lead them to beamon*5 ■' the most prominent commission live

stock dealers ki. Canada.
Associated with the firm as salesmen 

arc iMcesrs. Jchn Black, D. Ecfoenrson, 
and J. Shortreed. These men were rais
ed and have conducted huelnoss as 
Uve stock 'dealers in the districts sur
rounding Fergus. Flora and Guelph, 
and ah thruout Western Ontario, and 
are most capably equipped its experte 
or. all classes of cattle.

jgtoiy of the Progress of 
Qne* of the Prominent 
Commission Firms at 

Live Stock

> *

Toronto
Markets.

0f the new and yet the most 
, roininebt Arms in connection with thu 
tJnk» Stock Yards is that of Messrs. 
Whaley & Coughlin, Limited, who 
were only United In business ne re- 

as last wrh e. Immense etrlder, 
)bsve undoubtedly been made by this 
firm since that time, moot of which 
must b*vo been due to.W popularity 
of the two leading men of the firm 
j-d to their buetneee ability. X mere 
metittan of the fact that Since the first 
of Mfcr teat this arm has htondtei»' 1597 

cattle and 76 loads Of sheep 
eed iambs shows inclusively the rapid 
jtrMes which have been. made since
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■his partner. J. A. Coughlin. Mr. 

Whaley has ?n able counterpart Mr. 
Coughlin pomes of a family at live stock
men, who in the tarly years of the 
Canadien export trade wore regarded 
as the expertM> of the business, and 
he st'U holds the record unbeaten. Al- 
tho a teeldemt of Toronto at the pre
sent time, Mr. Coughlin formerly liv
ed ’in Western Ontario, and to ex
ceedingly well-known to all the m-
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X*Unemotional Nature of Britonsbtÿ be ■done tin 
nd many of th 
-lying points'at 
dvantage to Jna 
heee abattoirs

X- .*; 1Contrasted With That ef People 
to Whom Soup Is an inspiration

er their 
'or tide 
CIlMaim 
onto CatUk

cattle 
firm i and Sugared Water an Intoxi

cant. %• <2\
' \|\ tNSg ’AAS». Jrtion cf animals tl 

falls to Mr. Oe5 
Ye to six hundred «
local consumptions 

k-iedge is very 4m 
L-otfon of animals a 
om puny's many é|

ret Department IÜ 
S. Nc-wton, who is 1 
be -best Judges of 1 

His careful atten 
nente of local bn tel 
department a very g

tiler the energetic ta 
Managing Director, 
k, has become quit 

Packing House 
ta.to. and is a :dedl 
te’s Meat Industry.'
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perotexity to the volatile races of Sou- 
thSn Europe, with whom exp«*^on 
to life. Voltaire was quick to see tne 
fundamental differences, and he «mm- 
med up the whole matter whep, as a 

result of Iris travels In England, he 
pronounced unfavorable Judgment up- 

people that ate eoup only when
they were 1H. .On the other hand, the meicurlal 
temperment of thoee southern nations 
has ever been a subject of consldes^ 
able wonder and scene amusement to 
us. One hardly knows whet to make 
of a people to whom soup to an inspir
ation and sugared water a heady 
drink; for a true Frenchman can be
come as Intoxicated on that mild bev
erage as a Texan cowboy on cactus 
juice. With him everything to In the 
superlative degree. It to <^hCT the 
highest heights or the deepest depths, 
*.t<a there to no middle ground between 
a whoop-la and a Wb. Extremes are 
his delight, and toe to fairly enamored 
of contradiction». He flits In an in
stant from grave to gay. At one mom
ent he Indulges In mort fervid oratory 
and to ready to die for any cause 
whatever; In the next be odes, 
la bagatelle!” and Jests at Ü* 
serious matters. .
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Cut represents a section of Canada9s leading Stock Yards
and Horse Market.
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first Stock Yards in the World 
be built of Concrete Buildings 

with Electric Lighted and 
Brick Paved Pens.
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lve_ David McDonald
■ Mr. David McDonald, senior member of the firm of McDonald and Hal-
■ Mgan cpmmlBBton merchants of the* Western Cattle Markets and the Union
At Stock Yards, is one of the most widely experienced cattle men In Canada. . ...
J Mr. McDonald has had a wide experience In the cattle business, having prior ^ «cllto oetob^e^ro^m»
■to his entry Into the conynlsslon business acted as a drover for several years, ^rring

His experience was materially added to by severalyears spentwlththe ^ bead of a spectator
leading firms In the Buffalo Cattle Market, after which, some twelve^years in th* ^ From stimulated rage to 
ago, he saw the big possibilities in front of the cattle business In Toront gena)ne tears was but the twtnkhng 
and started In this city. His Buffalo training gave him an Insight into mar- 0( an eye catohing the wounded one 
ket methods and in this connection it might be mentioned that he was one up ^ the stage, the heartbroken trage- 
of the first to1 recognize the value of The World’s advertising space, which dten threw himself before hie victim.
he.has assiduously followed ever since commencing. .. RrïïtoJïr

Mr McDonald has always been a strong advocate of the Union Yards again and again, Brava,! BravlammaidSfesssi sraart ™
the extent warranted by the Toronto market. .

Mr. McDonald can readily remember reminiscences of his early oays 
in th" cattle business, and can well remember when fifteen or twenty loans
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From Wrath to Teajto.x
Two recent events, duly exploited 

the press, IMurtrate these raclalvjjsal
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Honor Satisfied.

Film No. 1 rtoes upon a duel In 
France. At the fateful word one- shot, 
and only one, was fired—a clear miss, 
even the seconds escaping. Upon be
ing praised for his generous chivalry 
In withholding his fire, the other party 
modestly disclaimed any merit, admit
ting after hesitancy that he had really 
forgotten to pull the trigger. Needless 
to say, there were mutual protestati
ons of admiration and respect, and all 
left the field of safety feeling that 
honor had been satisfied. Such Irre
sistible nonchalance la equalled only 
toy the famous duel of the great Sainte 
Beuve, who, when a slight drizzle be
gan, paused but a moment to raise an 
umtoreMa, and then in a firm voice di
rected that hostilities toe returned.

[How restful to turn from these ex
treme exhibitions of emotion to the 
zober Anglo-Saxon ways; to observe in 
England, for instance, the cool de- 
megnor with which the suffragette 
chains herself in public places, and the 
quiet determination with which the 
stomach pump to employed In her be
half. In our country, too, there broods 
a peaceful calm. From grandstand 
and bleachers, the prize ring, the foot
ball field and the hustings come the 
soft murmurs of the assembled 
throngs, as they peacefully comment 
upon the umpire's decision or speak in 
low tone* of the virtues of the pdlti- 
cal opponent. Down Breathitt way 
they , are mildly -merry, burning a few 
ballot boxes; but that's their little cus
tom, and a well-bred militia Is stand
ing around to see that no one gets 
Jostled.

All In all, we are a solemn, unemo
tional class. But, as we were saying, 
these Latin races are a very excitable 
people.—Washington Post.
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OVER 20 ACRES OF ROOF FOR WINTER ACCOMMODATION
........................... ............................................... ‘ "" ”
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Buyers for si.ll Classes of Live Stock are 
at the Yards every day in the week..

Market days for Export and Butcher Cattle 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.

Auction Sales of Horses every Monday and
Wednesday at 11 a.m.
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TWO LITTLE SWEETHEARTS.

Plump were your cheeks and roay.es a 
peach.

Long, chestnut curls hung to your
•* shoulders down.
That fin y drees, too short your knees to 

reach.
Was milky 

brightly

And I, a chubby chap of barely six.
Who worshipped you and ofttlmee 

feared to look.
Would still contrive some jnost trans

parent tricks
To happen 'round and carry home 

your book.

But, while a score of maidens, blithe 
and fair.

Have punctured my poor heart with 
arrows keen,

One treasured little minx with tresses 
rare

Will ever be this happy schoolboy'» 
queen!

And though aaundered far by fate and 
clime

Hs dares to hope 'twill pleasure her 
to know.
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fThomas Halligan v \
;in one day was considered a big market. He also well recollects when the 

, West Toronto market was first opened, and he has a unique record of having 
■old the first load of cattle that went over the scales to his friend W. J. 
McClellan. , ",

In Mr. T. Halligan, Mr. McDonald has an able partner who, like him- 
Mlf, has been in the'business for a large number of years, and harf bought 
and sold cattle for the exporting business. His record among the cattle men 
of the province and outside points Is an excellent one. His integrity and 
straightforward dealing have made him Innumerable friends, and his ex
perience as a buyer thruout Western Ontario has made him Well-known both 
to the farmers and drovers In that section of the province.

Tbe firm of McDonald and Halligan hold the honor of having started 
fte lamb trade at the Union Stock Yards during the present year, 
lot only conduct a large commission business, but they buy a great number 

? of cattle for the purpose of turning them over again when the market offers 
Opportunities to that end. The ability of the firm has never been overtaxed, 
■nd some idea of the volume of business they do is given when It is said that 
during the year just passed there have gone thru their' books no less than 
1700 loads of cattle alone.

white. Your eyes were 
brown.
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GLADNESS.And maki* me frown, or fawn or weep, 

With all the rest, like elHy sheep?
. My Party.

And so he tolls, burns midnight oils x 
In enow Igloo, . .

And hopes to prove thq prowess of 
I-took-a-ehoo.

A barefoot boy walks home, from time 
to time.

With that dear little girl of long ago. 
—By ,Milton Murdock In Detroit 

Free Press.

public attea»
ttil else, ,

RLOOM.
Away with sorrow-just for to-day;

What of to-morrow ?
Who, who can say 

What gladness waits ua there.

‘T envy a good-natured men..” Mid the 
philosopher. “9o do I,” answered! Mr. 
Btriue Barker. "HI*-gooa-nature ueuagr 
indicates that the desirable thing* of life 
are corning his way.”—Washington Star.

Katherine—8he was deaf to hie writ. 
Kidder—Then she must be awful dear, 
'cause he wore about the loudest mét to 
man ever put oui''—Boston (Kobe,

• „1 Who calls all measures retrograde,
By any other faction made,
And finds, them wanting ere they're 

weighed?

lMY PARTY, RIGHT OR WRONG.
(The Englishman)

Who clips my young, ambition’s wings. 
And check my restless hankerings. 
And ties me to her apron strings?

My Party.

Fisk* nII* Howe
ate—the way ofri«
rytir earlier aci1*** 

►nths beelôe * 
ion the crowding *

ALSO BUSY.
I-took-a-shoe, the fellow who 

Went north with Cook,
Is working now with wrinkled brow 

Upon his book,

Hp- wants to get hie novelette 
' On Arctic sale 
Bre rival scribes of other tribe# 

Complete a tala

! My Party. 

Who makes me swear that white le

And proves it with the cunning knack 
Of an unscrupulous cheap-jack?

My Party.

But, when I overdo the role.
And find I'm rather 1 na hole,
Who drops ,me, like a burning coal?

»
They v

Who trains In me a narrow mind,
With rooted prejudices twined.
To other points of view purblind?

My Party.
Oie I 
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Who lulls my Intellect to sleep
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